1. Introduction {#sec1-genes-10-00315}
===============

It is estimated that in each cell approximately 10,000 DNA bases are chemically modified every day \[[@B1-genes-10-00315]\]. Cells have evolved complex DNA repair mechanisms to respond to specific DNA damage, to prevent mutagenesis and carcinogenesis \[[@B2-genes-10-00315],[@B3-genes-10-00315],[@B4-genes-10-00315]\]. Base excision repair (BER) is a highly conserved DNA repair mechanism responsible for the removal of chemically altered bases, and the repair of abasic sites and single-strand breaks \[[@B5-genes-10-00315],[@B6-genes-10-00315]\]. In human cells, removal of damaged bases proceeds via one of eleven lesion-specific DNA glycosylases that cleave the N-glycosylic bond between the deoxyribose sugar and modified base \[[@B7-genes-10-00315]\]. DNA glycosylases are crucial for maintaining genome stability and multiple lines of evidence identify roles within disease development and maintenance, including neurodegeneration, autoimmunity and cancer \[[@B8-genes-10-00315],[@B9-genes-10-00315],[@B10-genes-10-00315]\]. Therefore, a fundamental understanding of the biochemical mechanisms of DNA glycosylases in base damage removal within specific DNA substrates generated during normal physiology is essential in elucidating the cellular roles that they play in vivo.

Monofunctional DNA glycosylases, such as uracil DNA glycosylase, initiate BER through the hydrolysis of the N-glycosylic bond generating an apurinic/apyrimidinic (AP) site. The AP-site is then processed by AP-endonuclease-1 (APE1) that cleaves the phosphodiester backbone producing a 5′-deoxyribose phosphate (dRP) and a 3′-hydroxyl group \[[@B11-genes-10-00315],[@B12-genes-10-00315]\]. In short-patch BER, DNA polymerase β (Pol β) then removes the sugar phosphate through its deoxyribose phosphate lyase activity, followed by single base gap filling \[[@B13-genes-10-00315],[@B14-genes-10-00315]\]. The remaining nick in the phosphodiester backbone is then sealed by DNA ligase III under the coordination of the scaffold protein XRCC1 \[[@B15-genes-10-00315],[@B16-genes-10-00315]\]. This is termed short-patch BER through which the majority of DNA base lesions are processed \[[@B17-genes-10-00315]\]. An alternative method, long-patch BER, employs displacement DNA synthesis using DNA replicative enzymes to replace the damaged nucleotide, and has recently been implicated in the repair of telomeric DNA sequences in association with NEIL3 \[[@B18-genes-10-00315]\]. Bifunctional DNA glycosylases that possess an associated AP lyase activity have two mechanisms of action. In the first, the phosphodiester backbone is incised 3′ to the AP site producing a 5′-phosphate and a 3′-polyunsaturated aldehyde moiety (β-elimination), that is further processed by APE1 generating a 3′-hydroxyl group. Alternatively, DNA glycosylases that possess β,δ-lyase activity cleave the phosphodiester backbone in two places producing 5′-phosphate and 3′-phosphate ends. The 3′-phosphate group is then processed by polynucleotide phosphatase/kinase to produce the necessary 3′-hydroxyl end for gap filling by Pol β \[[@B19-genes-10-00315]\].

The endonuclease VIII family of DNA glycosylases are of particular interest, as mammalian cells have evolved three distinct Nei-like DNA glycosylases known as NEIL1, NEIL2 and NEIL3 ([Figure 1](#genes-10-00315-f001){ref-type="fig"}; \[[@B20-genes-10-00315]\]). This family of DNA glycosylases share an N-terminal DNA glycosylase domain and a helix-two-turn helix (H2TH) DNA binding domain. NEIL3 is unique in that it possesses an extended C-terminal domain, containing three additional zinc finger binding domains. Despite this, NEIL1 and NEIL3 have a broad substrate preference showing significant overlap and complementation in their lesion processing \[[@B21-genes-10-00315],[@B22-genes-10-00315]\]. However human NEIL1 (hNEIL1) has a general preference for oxidized bases (with the notable exception of 8-oxoguanine (8-oxoG)) in double-stranded (ds) DNA exhibiting a β,δ-lyase activity, while human NEIL3 (hNEIL3) has been shown to have a preference for single-stranded (ss) DNA, incising the DNA through a weak β-lyase activity \[[@B23-genes-10-00315]\]. Both hNEIL1 and hNEIL3 though have high levels of activity on the further oxidation products of 8-oxoG, spiroiminodyhidantoin (Sp) and guanidinohydantoin (Gh) \[[@B20-genes-10-00315],[@B21-genes-10-00315],[@B22-genes-10-00315],[@B23-genes-10-00315],[@B24-genes-10-00315]\]. hNEIL1 and the mouse ortholog of NEIL3 have also been demonstrated to excise Sp and Gh lesions in G-quadruplex structures with a preference for DNA in telomeric context, suggestive of structural preferences of the NEIL glycosylases \[[@B18-genes-10-00315],[@B25-genes-10-00315],[@B26-genes-10-00315]\]. Interestingly, hNEIL1 and hNEIL3 have been reported to be cell-cycle regulated, with expression peaking at S/G2, while hNEIL2 appears to be constitutively expressed \[[@B27-genes-10-00315],[@B28-genes-10-00315]\].

hNEIL1 has been associated with pre-replicative repair and is suggested to stall the replisome on detection of 5-hydroxyuracil (5-OHU) in ssDNA, promoting fork regression and leading to the reannealing of the DNA and eventual removal of the lesion by the DNA glycosylase (Hegde et al., 2013; Rangaswamy et al., 2017). hNEIL1 has also been observed to co-localize with DNA replication proteins at sequences within the replicating genome \[[@B29-genes-10-00315],[@B30-genes-10-00315]\]. hNEIL3 was demonstrated to co-precipitate with the replisome, while mitotic defects in the form of telomere bridges have been observed in NEIL3^-/-^ MEFs, hNEIL3 knockdown HCT116 colorectal cancer cells and DNA glycosylase null primary human D132V mutant fibroblasts \[[@B18-genes-10-00315],[@B31-genes-10-00315]\]. More recently, hNEIL1 and hNEIL3 were found to process psoralen mono-adducts and interstrand DNA crosslinks (ICLs) in three and four-stranded DNA structures and unhooking ICLs at replication fork structures \[[@B24-genes-10-00315],[@B32-genes-10-00315],[@B33-genes-10-00315]\]. Therefore, cumulatively, this evidence advocates a role for hNEIL1 and hNEIL3 in DNA replication associated DNA repair and coordination, in actively dividing cells. However, this requires further confirmation and particularly the substrate specificity for hNEIL1 and hNEIL3 on oxidized DNA bases within model fork substrates needs more detailed experimental analysis.

While hNEIL1 and hNEIL2 have been purified from *E. coli* and subsequently characterized using oligonucleotide substrates, hNEIL3 has been a particular challenge due to its inherent instability \[[@B21-genes-10-00315],[@B22-genes-10-00315]\]. However, the Wallace group made significant advances in the production of an active NEIL3 protein, designing a modified pET expression system to successfully produce catalytically active forms of the N-terminal DNA glycosylase domain of the mouse and human NEIL3 proteins \[[@B21-genes-10-00315]\]. It was determined that secondary structure formation of mRNA and the lack of post-translational methionine processing by *E. coli*, detrimentally affected active recombinant NEIL3 protein expression. Thus, a bicistronic vector was designed that co-expresses a modified *E. coli* methionine aminopeptidase (EcoMapY168A) fused to the N-terminus of NEIL3. In this study, this vector was used to express full-length hNEIL3 (hNEIL3^FL^) and used in activity assays in comparison with recombinant hNEIL1 to probe the distinct biochemical activities of the enzymes within the context of a model DNA replication fork.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-genes-10-00315}
========================

2.1. Materials {#sec2dot1-genes-10-00315}
--------------

The pET30a-hNEIL1 and pETDuet2-*EcoMap*-ORF6-MmNEIL3 bacterial expression plasmids were kind gifts from Susan Wallace and are as previously described \[[@B21-genes-10-00315],[@B34-genes-10-00315]\]. The bicistronic expression vector pETDuet2 was used to generate the hNEIL3 expression vector pETDuet2-*EcoMap*-ORF6-hNEIL3^FL^. Briefly, due to an internal NdeI restriction site within the hNEIL3 cDNA (at position 864), the pETDuet2-*EcoMap*-ORF6-MmNEIL3 vector was first digested with NdeI (New England Biolabs, Hitchin, UK) and then incubated with mung bean nuclease to yield a blunt end. The ORF6-MmNEIL3 sequence was then removed by digestion with XhoI (New England Biolabs, Hitchin, UK) and the linearized pETDuet2 vector gel purified. ORF6-hNEIL3^FL^ DNA sequences with an additional thymidine nucleotide at the 5′-end and a XhoI restriction site at the 3′ end was obtained by PCR, digested with XhoI and ligated into the prepared pETDuet2 sequence. This facilitated the generation of the pETDuet2-*EcoMap*-ORF6-hNEIL3 expression vector containing hNEIL3^FL^ cDNA sequences. *E coli* endonuclease III (Nth) and endonuclease VIII (Nei) were from New England Biolabs (Hitchin, UK).

2.2. DNA substrates {#sec2dot2-genes-10-00315}
-------------------

The 39-mer oligonucleotide (5′-ATCTACCGAGTCCGTCCGA[X]{.ul}CACGCTTATTGGCTACCGA-3′; where X is equivalent to either 5-OHU, 8-oxoG or thymine glycol; Tg) and containing either a 5′-Alexa Fluor 680 or IR Dye 800 fluorescent label was used as the ssDNA substrate. The complementary strand (5′-TCGGTAGCCAATAAGCGTG[Y]{.ul}TCGGACGGACTCGGTAGAT-3′; where Y is equivalent to guanine, cytosine or adenine opposite 5-OHU, 8-oxoG or Tg, respectively) was used to create the dsDNA substrate. For creation of the replication fork substrates, the following oligonucleotides were used (5'-GAATGCATTCCGCCATCGAGTCGGACGGACTCGGTAGAT-3′ for the fork; 5′-GAATGCATTCCGCCACGTGGTCGGACGGACTCGGTAGAT-3′ for fork+4; 5′-GAATGCATTCCGCCATCGATATCGACGGACTCGGTAGAT-3′ for fork-4). All oligonucleotides were HPLC purified and synthesized by IDT Technologies (Leuven, Belgium).

2.3. Expression and Purification of hNEIL1 and hNEIL3 {#sec2dot3-genes-10-00315}
-----------------------------------------------------

Recombinant C-terminal His-tagged hNEIL1 was purified as previously described \[[@B35-genes-10-00315]\]. His-tagged hNEIL3^FL^ was similarly transformed and overexpressed in Rosetta 2 (DE3)pLysS *E. coli* (Merck-Millipore, Watford, UK) in Luria-Bertani (LB) media containing 50 µg/mL ampicillin, 33 µg/mL chloramphenicol and 0.1% glucose, although protein expression was induced by the addition of 1 mM isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) at 16 °C for 20 h in a shaking incubator. All subsequent steps were conducted at 4 °C. Cells were centrifuged (8000 rpm for 10 min), pellets resuspended in lysis buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 500 mM NaCl, 5% glycerol) containing 1 µg/mL protease inhibitors (aprotinin, pepstatin, leupeptin and chemostatin) and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), sonicated and centrifuged (25,000 rpm for 20 min). The supernatant was filtered using 1 µm and then 0.45 µm syringe filters (Merck-Millipore, Watford, UK) and hNEIL1 and hNEIL3^FL^ were both purified using HisTrap chromatography (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK) using an imidazole gradient (5--500 mM) in lysis buffer. Fractions containing the proteins were identified by 10% SDS-PAGE and Instant Blue staining (Expedeon Ltd, Cambridge, UK) and buffer exchanged into storage buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol) using Amicon Ultra-15 centrifugal filter units (Merck-Millipore, Watford, UK). hNEIL3^FL^ underwent a second purification step using a Mono S chromatography (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK) and salt gradient elution (50--1000 mM KCl). Purified hNEIL1 and hNEIL3^FL^ were aliquoted and stored at −80 °C prior to use.

2.4. DNA Glycosylase Activity Assays {#sec2dot4-genes-10-00315}
------------------------------------

To analyze DNA glycosylase cleavage activity, hNEIL1 and hNEIL3^FL^, diluted in 25 mM HEPES pH 7.9, 100 mM KCl, 12 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM EDTA, 17% glycerol and 2 mM DTT, were incubated with 5 nM of oligonucleotide substrate molecules for 30 min at 30 °C in reaction buffer (40 mM HEPES pH 7.8, 5 mM MgCl~2~, 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM DTT, 2 mM ATP, 0.1 mg/mL BSA) in a final volume of 10 µL. This is a standard reaction buffer used in our laboratory for BER reactions, although ATP and MgCl~2~ are not required for DNA glycosylase activity. Reactions were stopped by the addition of an equal volume of formamide loading dye (95% formamide, 0.05% bromophenol blue) and heated to 95 °C for 5 min. Reaction products were separated by 10% denaturing-PAGE and subsequently quantified using the Odyssey Image Analysis System (Li-Cor Biosciences, Cambridge, UK). For sodium borohydride trapping of hNEIL3, reactions were supplemented with 100 mM sodium borohydride and the reaction performed at 30 °C for 30 min. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 10 µL of 3× SDS-PAGE sample buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl pH6.8, 2.5% 2-mercaptoethanol, 1% SDS, 10% glycerol, 1 mM EDTA and 0.05% bromophenol blue) and heated to 95 °C for 5 min. Samples were separated by 10% Tris-Glycine SDS-PAGE and the gel was visualized using the Odyssey Imaging Analysis System.

3. Results {#sec3-genes-10-00315}
==========

3.1. Purification of hNEIL3^FL^ {#sec3dot1-genes-10-00315}
-------------------------------

hNEIL3^FL^ was expressed in Rosetta 2(DE3)pLysS *E. coli* cells and purified by HisTrap chromatography, although protein expression was found to be relatively weak and the protein appeared susceptible to degradation ([Figure 2](#genes-10-00315-f002){ref-type="fig"}A), as confirmed by western blotting using anti-his tag antibodies ([Figure S1](#app1-genes-10-00315){ref-type="app"}). Therefore, hNEIL3^FL^ was further purified using ion exchange (Mono S) chromatography, after which the protein was found to be of sufficient purity (\>80%) for use in biochemical activity assays ([Figure 2](#genes-10-00315-f002){ref-type="fig"}B). A band of around 75 kDa was present in all fractions following MonoS chromatography, however, this polypeptide did not display the same elution profile as hNEIL3^FL^ and fractions were pooled to minimize this contamination. To ensure that the hNEIL3^FL^ protein was active and to exclude any potential contaminating bacterial DNA glycosylase/lyases (Fpg, Nth and/or Nei), a sodium borohydride trapping assay was undertaken using a ssDNA substrate oligonucleotide containing 5-OHU. This covalently links the DNA glycosylase with β-lyase activity to the incised substrate, allowing the DNA-protein complex to be analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Utilizing this assay, we observed only a single band when hNEIL3^FL^ protein was present in the reaction mix, and that the band obtained was of the expected size for hNEIL3 complexed to DNA ([Figure 2](#genes-10-00315-f002){ref-type="fig"}C). No additional contaminating bands equivalent to Nei and Fpg proteins of *E. coli* (30.2 kDa, 31.4 kDa respectively) were observable, and nevertheless these would not be expected to be in large excess in comparison to the hNEIL3^FL^ overexpressed protein following chromatography purification. This experiment, however, also confirmed that the hNEIL3^FL^ protein was functionally active as a DNA glycosylase/lyase.

3.2. Assessment of Protein Stability of hNEIL3^FL^ {#sec3dot2-genes-10-00315}
--------------------------------------------------

As NEIL3 has been reported to be unstable, we then determined the physical stability of the protein under our standard assay conditions. Thus, aliquots of MonoS purified hNEIL3^FL^ were prepared for assay analysis by buffer exchange and concentration and incubated for up to 30 min at 30 °C. This step appeared to have removed the contaminating proteins or that these were unstable following incubation. But more importantly this revealed that hNEIL3^FL^ was remarkably stable under these conditions, with only a single major band corresponding to the expected size of hNEIL3^FL^ present in each duplicate reaction ([Figure 3](#genes-10-00315-f003){ref-type="fig"}).

3.3. Activity of hNEIL1 and hNEIL3^FL^ on ssDNA and dsDNA Substrates {#sec3dot3-genes-10-00315}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

We next analyzed the biochemical specificity of both hNEIL1 and hNEIL3^FL^ enzymes for three different oxidized bases (5-OHU, 8-oxoG and Tg) in either ssDNA or dsDNA. Both hNEIL1 and hNEIL3^FL^ were found to incise ssDNA substrates containing a single 5-OHU or Tg residue, although hNEIL1 principally used β,δ-elimination ([Figure 4](#genes-10-00315-f004){ref-type="fig"}A, lanes 2 and 6) whereas hNEIL3^FL^ utilized β-elimination ([Figure 4](#genes-10-00315-f004){ref-type="fig"}B, lane 2 and 6). hNEIL1 was observed to display minimal activity against 8-oxoG containing ssDNA ([Figure 4](#genes-10-00315-f004){ref-type="fig"}A, lane 4) whereas hNEIL3^FL^ showed weak β-lyase activity against this substrate ([Figure 4](#genes-10-00315-f004){ref-type="fig"}B, lane 4). In contrast with dsDNA, hNEIL1 showed increased incision activity on substrates containing 5-OHU and Tg, ([Figure 4](#genes-10-00315-f004){ref-type="fig"}C, lane 2 and 6), whereas hNEIL3^FL^ exhibited only minimal activity on 5-OHU and very little activity against Tg ([Figure 4](#genes-10-00315-f004){ref-type="fig"}D, lanes 2 and 6). Similar to the results using ssDNA, hNEIL3^FL^ showed weak incision activity for 8-oxoG within dsDNA ([Figure 4](#genes-10-00315-f004){ref-type="fig"}D, lane 4), whereas hNEIL1 displayed very minimal activity on this substrate ([Figure 4](#genes-10-00315-f004){ref-type="fig"}C, lane 4).

3.4. Activity of hNEIL1 and hNEIL3^FL^ on Model DNA Replication Fork Substrates {#sec3dot4-genes-10-00315}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Current evidence suggests that hNEIL1 and hNEIL3 initiate repair during DNA replication, therefore we generated a set of three model DNA replication fork structures to analyze comparative biochemical activity of the two DNA glycosylases. These substrates contained the oxidative lesions 5-OHU, 8-OxoG or Tg at one of three positions, either four nucleotides from the replication fork junction (−4) and within ssDNA, at the site of the fork junction (fork) and four nucleotides upstream from the replication fork (+4) within dsDNA ([Table 1](#genes-10-00315-t001){ref-type="table"}).

### 3.4.1. Activity of hNEIL1 on Model DNA Replication Fork Substrates {#sec3dot4dot1-genes-10-00315}

Analysis of reaction products in the presence of hNEIL1 with 5-OHU containing oligonucleotide substrates revealed a preference for dsDNA, with efficient cleavage of the dsDNA and fork+4 substrates via β,δ-elimination, whereas cleavage of 5-OHU in ssDNA and the fork−4 substrate was significantly reduced ([Figure 5](#genes-10-00315-f005){ref-type="fig"}A, lanes 2--6; and [Figure 5](#genes-10-00315-f005){ref-type="fig"}D). hNEIL1 also displayed reduced cleavage activity against the fork substrate when compared to the fork+4 and dsDNA, although a smeared DNA product, representative of the degradation of an apurinic site generated after monofunctional DNA glycosylase activity was observed ([Figure 5](#genes-10-00315-f005){ref-type="fig"}A, lane 5). The bacterial DNA glycosylases Nei and Nth were used to demonstrate the relative migration of products generated via β,δ-elimination and β-elimination, respectively ([Figure 5](#genes-10-00315-f005){ref-type="fig"}A, lanes 7 and 8). Analysis of 8-oxoG containing substrates incubated with hNEIL1 revealed minimal activity on all substrates analyzed, although very weak activity was observed on dsDNA ([Figure 5](#genes-10-00315-f005){ref-type="fig"}B, lane 3). Incubation of hNEIL1 with Tg DNA substrates revealed efficient cleavage of the dsDNA substrate as well as the fork+4 substrate via β-elimination ([Figure 5](#genes-10-00315-f005){ref-type="fig"}C, lanes 3 and 6). Comparatively, there was reduced efficiency of incision of the Tg within ssDNA by hNEIL1, and more so with the fork-4 substrate, whereas interestingly Tg in the fork substrate was not excised ([Figure 5](#genes-10-00315-f005){ref-type="fig"}C, lanes 2, 4 and 5).

### 3.4.2. Activity of hNEIL3^FL^ on Model DNA Replication Fork Substrates {#sec3dot4dot2-genes-10-00315}

Analysis of reaction products following hNEIL3^FL^ incubation with 5-OHU containing oligonucleotide substrates, underlined the overlapping substrate preference with hNEIL1. Thus, hNEIL3^FL^ displayed increased activity, largely on ssDNA substrates, and cleaved the fork−4 and fork substrate with greater efficiency than the fork+4 substrate ([Figure 6](#genes-10-00315-f006){ref-type="fig"}A, lanes 2, and 4--6). hNEIL3^FL^ mainly displayed β-elimination activity against these substrates, in comparison to hNEIL1 that largely performed β,δ-elimination. However interestingly, hNEIL3^FL^ excises the 5-OHU lesion in dsDNA and the +4 fork structure, albeit with reduced efficiency, utilizing β,δ-elimination activity ([Figure 6](#genes-10-00315-f006){ref-type="fig"}A, lane 3 and 6). Incubation of hNEIL3^FL^ with 8-oxoG containing DNA substrates displayed minimal levels of activity, although weak β,δ-elimination activity was observed with the dsDNA substrate ([Figure 6](#genes-10-00315-f006){ref-type="fig"}B, lane 3). Analysis of hNEIL3^FL^ cleavage activity against Tg containing DNA oligonucleotide substrates revealed a preference for Tg in a ssDNA context. Indeed, robust activity on ssDNA and fork-4 substrates was observed ([Figure 6](#genes-10-00315-f006){ref-type="fig"}C, lanes 2 and 4). hNEIL3^FL^ was also able to process the fork substrate relatively proficiently, however in comparison, incision of the fork+4 substrate was significantly reduced ([Figure 6](#genes-10-00315-f006){ref-type="fig"}C, lanes 5 and 6). Interestingly with the Tg substrates, hNEIL3^FL^ displayed consistent β-elimination activity, unlike that observed for 5-OHU.

4. Discussion {#sec4-genes-10-00315}
=============

In this study, recombinant human NEIL1 and NEIL3 DNA glycosylases were expressed and purified from *E. coli* cells and subsequently characterized using ssDNA, dsDNA and model DNA replication fork substrates containing one of three oxidized bases placed at site specific positions. Given previous evidence that the expression of hNEIL1 and hNEIL3 is overlapping during S-phase of the cell cycle, this suggested a role for these DNA glycosylases in initiating BER during DNA replication. We therefore speculated that hNEIL1 and hNEIL3 might have overlapping but distinct biochemical activities on DNA substrates mimicking those generated during DNA replication, specifically in relation to a replication fork.

Here we show that hNEIL1 preferentially cleaves 5-OHU and Tg DNA lesions in dsDNA and in dsDNA close to the replication fork, while displaying reduced levels of activity at the fork junction and more so in ssDNA. In contrast, hNEIL3^FL^ cleaves at 5-OHU and Tg preferentially within ssDNA and in ssDNA in one arm of the replication fork. This result is especially striking for Tg, where virtually no incision activity was observed for the lesion in the dsDNA substrate. Both hNEIL1 and hNEIL3 DNA glycosylases present extremely weak cleavage activity on the relatively abundant cellular oxidized base 8-oxoG, despite high levels of DNA glycosylase/lyase activity on the further oxidation products of 8-oxoG, Sp and Gh \[[@B22-genes-10-00315],[@B24-genes-10-00315]\]. Whilst hNEIL3^Fl^ appeared to display comparatively reduced DNA glycosylase activity in comparison to hNEIL1, this is likely due to issues associated with expression of fully active hNEIL3^FL^ in *E. coli*, due to incorrect folding of the protein and inefficient removal of the N-terminal methionine residue, even in the presence of the modified aminopeptidase \[[@B21-genes-10-00315]\]. As previously described, the inherent instability of hNEIL3^FL^ may also have affected activity levels throughout this study, although no gross degradation of the protein was observed in our study and in others \[[@B22-genes-10-00315],[@B23-genes-10-00315]\]. Nevertheless, our data are supportive of roles for both hNEIL1 and hNEIL3 in processing of oxidized DNA bases generated during DNA replication, particularly in a dsDNA and ssDNA context, respectively.

hNEIL1 has been suggested to possess a "cowcatcher" role in the presence of the replisome, with a mainly pre-replicative association, promoting fork regression and reformation of dsDNA required for cleavage by the enzyme \[[@B29-genes-10-00315],[@B30-genes-10-00315]\]. We observed that hNEIL1 cannot efficiently process 5-OHU and Tg at the fork junction, however an increase in cleavage efficiency was observed within dsDNA close to the replication fork junction that could mimic a structure representing a regressed DNA replication fork. Therefore, while our data are supportive of this "cowcatcher" role, further probing of the positional preferences of hNEIL1 is required in the presence of the replisome to provide insight into the requirement for hNEIL1 activity close to the replication fork.

A role for hNEIL3 at the DNA replication fork was also recently described, indicating that hNEIL3 is fundamental in the protection of newly synthesized DNA and lack thereof resulted in an increase in DNA double-strand breaks, possibly as result of replication fork collapse \[[@B36-genes-10-00315]\]. Biochemical data presented here indicates that hNEIL3 is the primary Nei-like DNA glycosylase associated with the excision of oxidized bases within ssDNA and dsDNA at the replication fork, while NEIL1 is more likely to serve as the primary DNA glycosylase associated with dsDNA prior to replication fork unwinding. While it is possible that different results would be obtained with the oxidized base on the opposite strand, due to the inherent asymmetry of the replication fork, we think this is unlikely, especially as the results presented here indicate that it is the single- or double-strand nature of the DNA substrate that is the principal determining factor for activity. Therefore, it is tempting to speculate that the two DNA glycosylases scan DNA undergoing replication in a cooperative manner with the replisome, removing the same DNA lesions as the replication fork proceeds. This would indicate hNEIL3 as a vital DNA glycosylase in vivo associated with lesion excision during DNA unwinding, preventing the transfer of DNA mismatches and miscoded information downstream during mitosis to daughter cells. However further experimental work, which is ongoing, is required to validate this hypothesis.
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The following are available online at <https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4425/10/4/315/s1>, Figure S1: Anti-His western blot analysis of the flow-through (FT) and fractions 7--19 of hNEIL3^FL^ separated by FPLC on a Mono S 5/50 GL column.
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![Conserved domains of the Nei-like DNA glycosylases (hNEIL1, hNEIL2 and hNEIL3). Shown are the Fpg/Nei superfamily domains, helix-two-turn helix (H2TH) domains, zinc finger RanB domains (Zf-RanB) domains and zinc finger-GRF domains (Zf-GRF).](genes-10-00315-g001){#genes-10-00315-f001}

![Purification of hNEIL3^FL^ as an active DNA glycosylase/lyase. Analysis of protein fractions generated by sequential (**A**) HisTrap chromatography and (**B**) Mono S chromatography of lysates from *E coli* overexpressing hNEIL3^FL^ by SDS-PAGE and Instant Blue protein staining. (**C**) Sodium borohydride trapping assay of hNEIL3^FL^ with a ssDNA substrate containing 5-OHU and analysis by SDS-PAGE.](genes-10-00315-g002){#genes-10-00315-f002}

![hNEIL3^FL^ is stable under reaction conditions. Duplicate samples of NEIL3^FL^ were incubated at 30 °C for 5--30 min in reaction buffer, and samples analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Instant Blue protein staining.](genes-10-00315-g003){#genes-10-00315-f003}

![hNEIL1 and hNEIL3^FL^ demonstrate preferential cleavage of 5-OHU and Tg from dsDNA and ssDNA, respectively. (**A**) hNEIL1 and (**B**) hNEIL3^FL^ were incubated with ssDNA containing either 5-OHU, 8-oxoG or Tg and products analyzed by denaturing PAGE. (**C**) hNEIL1 and (**D**) hNEIL3^FL^ were incubated with dsDNA containing either 5-OHU, 8-oxoG or Tg and products analyzed by denaturing PAGE.](genes-10-00315-g004){#genes-10-00315-f004}

![hNEIL1 shows a preference for cleavage of 5-OHU and Tg within dsDNA relative to the replication fork. hNEIL1 was incubated with oligonucleotide substrates containing either (**A**) 5-OHU, (**B**) 8-oxoG or (**C**) Tg and products analyzed by denaturing PAGE. (**D**) Quantification of substrate cleavage by hNEIL1. Bars show the mean ± standard error of four-five separate experiments. Control (Ctrl) refers to reaction in the absence of protein and the bacterial Nei and Nth enzymes were incubated with ssDNA containing substrates to show products of β,δ-elimination (19^P^) and β-elimination (19^PA^), respectively.](genes-10-00315-g005){#genes-10-00315-f005}

![hNEIL3^FL^ shows a preference for cleavage of 5-OHU and Tg within ssDNA relative to the replication fork. hNEIL3^FL^ was incubated with oligonucleotide substrates containing either (**A**) 5-OHU, (**B**) 8-oxoG or (**C**) Tg and products analyzed by denaturing PAGE. (**D**) Quantification of substrate cleavage by hNEIL3^FL^. Bars show the mean ± standard error of four-five separate experiments. Control (ctrl) refers to reaction in the absence of protein and the bacterial Nei and Nth enzymes were incubated with ssDNA containing substrates to show products of β,δ-elimination (19^P^) and β-elimination (19^PA^), respectively.](genes-10-00315-g006){#genes-10-00315-f006}
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